
ChairleIDonne, of Louisville.
Philli iallisfirmnerli of Biiimore.
Reibe'eca. daughter of A J Foster, o

Uren'ville Va.
JaieiVanderberg, of Louisville.
lifr.*Hushes, formerly ol'Lexington. Ky.
M. Mttock, ofNew Albany, engineei

of jIo steidhlatM'ezzeppa.
Nicholas Ford. f6 *erly of this city.
David Vann, the Captain.
Moses Kirby, Pilot..
Seconit mate; second clerk, second en-

ogjeer,.ubarkeeper, and three deck hands
eawes unknown.-
tour"Negroe firemen.

Wounded.
W H.:Peebles-7ery badly hurt..
Mr. -Rines, ofVa. do
Fir*Egineer. do-
Capt- Thomp nn, pilot, arms fractured.
Mr Roberts, of'Phila.-slhghtly hurt.
'It is supposed'that John N Johhson and
tchaitrdPbillipsyere 00 board-ifso they

are lost.
TheAeat was owned by Cupt. Vann, of

.Arkansas, and was insured.

From theCharlestou Mercury.
The- following is an extract of a letter

'froi Mr. CALHOU-s to the editor, dated-
FoRT HILL, Oct. 21, 1844.

My Deir Sir-1 am glad you have
noticed as you have, the statement of the
Charleston Correspondent of the United
States Gazette of Philadelphia, purport-
iogto give a conversution wihich I had on

iny way through Charleiten. There is
no truth in it, or semblance of truth, ex-

cept ihat I[expressed my opinion pretty
confidently that Mr. Polk would be elect-
ed, to all my-friends who made any inqui-
ry on the. subject. .. -With that exception, I
said nothingito- justify or in any way to
countenancetbe:statement,' and you are
authorized to say 90L I made no allusion
to my remaiding in the office I now hold,
oi that'there was any understanding that I
should continue in it. It would both have
been .indelicate;and. untrue to have done
so. Nothingha-ever passed betwe r.

Polk and- myself, directly or indire- on

the.subject. I neither know his vi4ws nor

te mineon the subject-the whole was a

base device to-influence the Pennsylvania
election."-

CONTENTs -OF THE SoUTHEaN AGRI-
cULTURrs-,Oa NOvEDtBEa, 184 .-Pla-
ters, Clubs, with a Constitution; Report
of the Inspecting..Committee of the St.
John's ColletonAgripultural Society; P.ro-
ceedings-of the St. Andrew's Agricultural
and Police Society, on the introduction of
SealIsland cotton into the chinese .mar-
kets; Insects injuous to the Farmer and
Gardner,--by Willis Gaylord; Fences-
Stock-Matiure, by Holkham; Emascu
lated. Squirrels; Sirup from Corn italk,
&c., by James S. Pope; Beet Sukaz; Vin-
egar in the Sugar Beet; Rotation of
Crops.; Turnip* Fly ; Table of Soils; Pri-
ces.-of: Guano in. England; Method of
Testing, Guano; Manuting with Loam
ead Clay-iA a, roasted state; Decay of
Peach Trees; Galvanie experiment, on

Potatoes; -New kind of Cabbage; Sub-
Poilfloughing; A Hint; Catting Timber;
Ae.Rcipe.for.Housekeepers;- Cold Starch
for Li~ne;,:To get rid of Rats.

Wather..-Yesterday- the 6iiy svas Alive
with gns.oke-we have had ice-the sum-
mer is;, ended-people may bow go into
the county-or-retuta to the city, or. do
what they -like.. Thai tnigiy. magician,
fost.h .as thrown op his wall betweeh the
two halve. of the year, andi we are pare
on the~brasing side. of it.-C'hareston Mer-
cury, Oct. 31..-
TheWeathe.-.We have not had siuffi-

cient frost'to killagi'tation ,io this region
until th'e present week, Last Saturday
wasn the wvarmest daj we ev'er recollect to
have .expelienced at this season of the
year. the Thermometer in the shade rising
to78 agrees. Ont.Monday a change look
place, and 'on Tuesdey. anzd Wdnesday
mornings there was sgvere frost. At sun
rise on.sIhursdaty morning. thejnerenry
was down to .24.-Greenwzlle MTountain-
nzeer. Nov.; 2.

.Pipelazying.-The N. Y. Plebeian says
that,. Allen Peacock. a-promitnent whiR of
that cityswhere he has rosided for the last
eight ,years,. has been pyrested fort jilegal
votirng lididdlettde Monn outh gounty,
N. 3. Ben .strager in the ipit
vote was challenged, when he swore upon
the Iloly Evangelist, tatbewasaresi-
dent of. New Jersey..'the (cts is sup-
porte~d ;byg.the'affidgtit%.offudge Beebe,
and several,othe~rs teno werein uttendance
at the poll.' Peacock l a -liather dresser
by traden4d was arre'stedtit his shopin
Now. York. on.Friday.3 There can'be no
doubt, but thei State of New Jersey s
carried: by frauad, rjury and pipelayp.

3lrooklyytictes ooVt consume.aapot ezttk
41.uandbushels of grain daily, or upward
of tonandi kaif million bushels a year-
making -;atiouteighst milliont gallons~of
whiskey,.amooutiggat .thirty-two cents a

galloo, to about-tzo-anduafrnidiatofr
dollars.

1WiARRIED. ...
-On~the 24th uit, by. the Rev. Henry Hierlotng,
Mr, J.ess D. _BoUENtodT .to Mi, AMA
On th 9thalt th~ieRe.I csn r

Wre. 8noUL, to. Miss BSKD A Nm alloci
Abbeville Distriet .

On tiie 29th ult. by y.Quattlebum, Mr. Aacui
was to Miss Maar BDN, allof this District

SOn-the 3rd inst. by the Rev. P.Getzeni Mr.
Jss Busssy to Miss Jinx Vixcu, all of thiu

f::::tThefienids of'Maj. S. C. Sco r-r,
annone.hnb.es, a candidate for Tas
Collectorjat~.7i ebstaingelection.
Nov.G6- N' tf' 41

T7rhe frields56fSusow B. MATS,
announce him as a candidate-fobtheOffe
SofEux Collector at the nextielection.a

gy'The rri.kds of EDaMUND -Moaxis
EFsq., announce hi, as a candidejfrihi
Office ofTax.Cbliettat the next election

ocet. 30 . if - 40'
117 Wea inthorized til:AnunceEnwan

R1. Liauass~ Iqri.'as a candidate for're.f~etio:Vid Misrt~i Egity, for Charleston Diaw

- ~ D".6UG'-Ot. 30.
Cottdn-Since our last rejport.aq iantity has

arrived" by wagons, and three 'bont loads bythe river. Tie market has been dull, and last
week's quotations barely maintained. The ar-
rival by the Acadia had no perceptible effect
upon the bnyersyr sellers. Sales are nnw
making at quotataons, and in some'instanceii,
lots of inferior. have been disposed of at froinI to j lower; and one lot of a very choice or-
ticle biought 6 cts. Principal sales, new :51
to51 cts old 4 to 5 cents.-Repuliican.

Nov.1.
Coton-The arrival of ihe Great Western

has had a tendency to make onr market some-
what firmer than it was, but prices have not ad-
vanced, that we can perceive. A large quan-
tity of cotton hits arrived since Wednesday
noon. -We still qnote new from 5 to to 41, and
a choice article may bring 6 cents. Old, 4 to
5 {'cents.-Republican Extra.

AcGUSTA, Oct. 31.
Cottoi.-The market has been very 'active

during the past week, and sales to a large ex-
tent have been effected. The last European
advices have had no effect noon prices. Hol.
ders manifest a readiness to'sell and are met by

.* fair demand. The receipts for the week have
been fair. We quote the extremes ofthe mar-
ket at from 4 to 51; principal sales from 5 to 5j
cents. The stock is large and consists of cot-
.tton from middling to fair qualities.

Grocenes -Thestock on hand ii well assort-
ed, and has been much increased by late arri-
vals of boats. Prices have remained steady
and the market has exhibited during the week
considerably activity. We notice a sale of 90
barrels New Orleans Whiskey tuken from the
wharf, at 30 cents, 4 months, and a lot of sack
Salt at $150.-Constitutionalist.

November 2.
Cotton.-There is a very good demand for

this article at steady prices; the chief sales are
at 4 to 5j, a choice article insqnare bales would
bring more than51. The river is again within
6 inches of its lowest point this season. but is
2 feet higher than it was early in October '39,
when it was, for a short time, 6 inches below
low water mark. It is now 1 foot 6 inches
above it. The Steam Packet Ivanhoe of light
draft arrived this week at Twiggs'bar. over
which she was unable to pass. We have had
three white frosts, which will probably soon be
followed by rain, and a rise in the river.
Ba 0 -g. -We have no new feature to note

in eiterIhe prices or demand of this article
since our last rept'i of Saturday last, and con-

sequently we continue our quotations of that
date.
Grocries.-We have had a brisk demand for

these articles during the past week, as both the
trade and retail pitchased fieely at our presentqtotations.-I'asintgtonian.

CoLUMaIA. Oct. 31.
Cotton.-During die last week, Cotton has

come in qitite freely, the receipts amounting to
4,136 bales; ofwhich, 2.681 bales were sold,
and 1,455 stored Since the receipt of the
news by the Acadia, prices havedeclined about
A ct. per lb., principallygn the middling quali-
des. We quote inferior and ordinary 4 a 44;
Middling Fair 54a55, and very choice 6. Most
of the sales were made at 51 to 51. A few
bales were sold at 61.
The shipments during the week amount to

3.617 bales-2,702 by Rail Road, and 915 byBoats.
Ezchange.-OnNew York and Philadelphia,4 cent prem.; and on Charleston I prem.
Freights.-Of Cotton to Charleston, by Rail

Road and River, 75 cents per bale.
The Rivei is low, but. Pole Boats are run-

hing.
CAnz;, Oct. 30.

Cotton.-Last week being court week, and
die weather very unfavorable, but few wagons
were in. Our prices still continue high,scarce-
ly a shade of difference between ourquotations
and those of the Charleston .market. Prices
range from 3 to 51, observing that very little
fie cotton is ofered for sale.

. Cras-r, Nov.-2.
Cottb.-Received since our last of Uplands,

by Rail Road, 9359 hales, by water, 2365, and
by wagons 749-total 12473 bales. Exported
in same time to Liverpool .1658 bales, to Havre,
867 bales, coastwise 3d886 bales-total'exportsofthe week 6611 bales-leaving on hand a
shipping stock of 25685 balds. exclusive of
9915 16 bales oni shipboard not cliated, andan
increase stock of 5862 baled.

In our last weekly review of the market for
Uplands,.we reportedl. thre receipt towards its
close of the accounts by the Acadia fromn Liv-
erpool, abd 'hat i conseq'uence of their rather
unfavorable tenor, adecline of abiout 1 c. had
been partially s'rtbnittedto by holders, On Sat-
urday last, the. first day of our commnercial
week, this-decline becamne more general and
:during Monday and Tuisday extended in msany
instahlees to 4M.

NW YORK CANE STORE:MESSRS. D'LESSING & CO. from N.
*-York, respectfnlly inform the citizens

of Edgef'eld that they have just ojiened a Newo
Chap Cas& tore a't Edgedeld CourtHonse. of
Nashionable Fancy Dry Goods,
next door to Mr..Covar's Tin Manufa'ciory
and opposite Mrsi Lab rde's..
Fov.6 It 4I

MI~ftI yousse i Q'sr.
A:,L Persons indebted to the subscriber.
-5 either by Note or open accounts, are a-

pctinlraguesed "to calf and ueesste," andlorktec enedfazsIwish to pay
some of nies~ bsahd titrbe necessary
for me to do so tot leet'as what is owing
1o.me.Msnyofthe Notes istao; threandfouryears old. Longer'indulgernce:will not
Wjpven/' .~

.a:6. ESSE -M. 606BORN.Nof 67 dt . 41

Lek ead;ofBredukers.ALU Prsoi ebted to the subeeriber, by
Note or otherwise,-which may fall dume on

th. gayearnestly requestedttaleprange e~ttle the samer.. Be-
-~ ue~bt itpeled to 'colld
whiti~ j4t~~j 6enble me to pijwhiat Ios f~oe -i take. du'e notice

Nov66 t 41

-LP - to the Estate of theA ate'3* son, deceased, ase re-

Januatry nei pagece will not be'
given. A yeadsgmtsaid Estat estdto prsentthem shewdmea -'a pi

1MtiRICHARDSON,'E
,i .8S GUIARD, C

Nav,6 tre 4

~4iprso ah E tte of Wil'
ma(nsey, deo'ssed,~ar requested to

ite payment,and titosehav:t~
resent then: duly attesid inr1

-i bylJaw. -..

-'JOHN H

.azudnsnistrator's ale.
Y aaaorder friiom John Hill. OrdinaryoIJ Edgefield District, will be sold at the late

1esidence of Joseph B. Jones.. Sen., deceased
'On the 21st November inst.,

all the Personal Estate of said deceased, con

sisting of
Twelve Likely Negroes,

four or five hales of Cotton, Corn, Fodder
Oats, four Horses, about eighteen head of Cat
tie, and one voke ofOxen, auld Ox Cart, Sheep
and Hogs, ionsehold and Kitchen Furniture
and Plant-ition Tools.
Terns.-For all sums under $5 cash.'and

for all sums over tit amount a credit until the
25th December, 1845, ptchuasers giving notes
with two approved securities.
The proverty not to be removed until the

terms of sale are complied with.
CHARLES JONES, Adm'r.

Nov. 6 2t 41

Public Notiee.
THE Estate of William W. Coursey,

deceased, having been left derelict. I
shall proceed to sdll on Wednesnday, the
27th November instant, on a credit of
twelve nonths, at the late residence of
said deceased, all the Personal Property,
consisting of one Horse.Hogs, Cows. Corn,
Fodder and Oatq, Plantation Tools,House-
hold and Kitchen Furnittire. Purchasers
will he required to give note with appro
ved security.

All sums under two dollars, cash.
JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Nov.6 3t 4

Private- Boarding lch dlI.
T HE Subscriber informs the Public, that

he will open a SCHOOL at his own
residence, near Loundsville, Abbeville District,
on the Second Monday of January next, in
which will be tatght the English Branches,
Mathematics, the Greek, Latin and French
Languages. As lie has& had long experience
in Teaching-as his whole attention will be
gtven to a very limited unmber of scholars-
and as the location is remarkably hjealhby and
entirely removed from all scenes ofdissipation
iand vice, lie flatters himself that he will con-
tinue to receive a due sharge of the patronageof the public.

Tuition per Session of five months, $18 00,
payable in advance.
Board at $800 per month, payable half

yearly m advance.
All who wish to enter should make appli.cntion imniediateiy as only a limited number

can be received.
J. L. LESLEY.

The Edgefield Advertiser will publish the
above until the Ist ofJanuary. and forward his
account to this office.-Abbeeville Banner.
Nov. 6, 9t 41

Plantation for Mile.T IIE utndersigned oliers his plantation for
sale, known as Horse Creekabout two

tinles below Augusta, on the-Savannuh River,
in Edgefield Disirict, South Carolina.

Horse Creek Plantation contains eight hul-
dred and fonracres, agreeably to theplat, about
three hundred and fifty acres of which is river
low ground, with a mixture of isinglass-the
remainder high land, having a growth of oak.
hickory and pine upon it.
At the settlement in the low ground, are ex

tensive barns and stables, with a cotmfortable
siall dwelling and negro house..all in g6d
repair, and a well of excellent water.
The above plantAtiod is offered at private

sale until the first Tuesday in December next,
when, if not disposedof. It will be sold at pu b
lie sale, at the lower Market House in-the city
of Aagusta. '-- -

Teims of sale-one third cask, on the first of
January next, when possession of the premises
will be given-; and the remaining two-thirds.on
a credit ofone and two years thereafter, with
interest from the date of notes.
Notes with a mortgage on the plantation will

be required. Other terms made known on the
day of sale.

..E. F. CAM4PBELU.
Atigesta,. Ga., Oct.29 .4t- . 41
The Edgrefleld Advertis'er and H~amburgJoutunal will .publish the above, weektinrtalthe day ofscle.-Augussta onst itutidnidlist.
State of' South Carolina-

EDGEF~IELD DfSTITCT.
C. J. Glover, ).Declaration in.

.ame l1'v~s. . Foreign Attach.
The Same' Decidration ina FOreign At-
tIusegame. ,... .tachment.

T'HE Plaintiff in thte above stated cases hay-
ling this day 'filed his, declarations in my

office, and thi~ iefendants having not. wife or
attorneys knowtn to be withitn the limits of this
State, on whom a copyof said declarations
with'i rule to ple'ad can be served: It is there-
fore ordereid, .that th'e said defendants do plend
to the said decl'arations, within .a year and a
day from the p'ublication of this order, or final
and absolute Judgment wvill be awarded against
theta.' .- . - -

..THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Oct. 31,1844 ly 41

State of South Carolina,
. S'DG2#IEt.D D'[STftICT.
TE OLLED.before me by Jacob Greetn, liv.
Sn~near,.M&cyntaiin .Creek Church, otne

iron gryHo~rse, eommnon sizei, abont eight
years old, a knot on the ankle of his right hitnd
leg, ankle of' right fore leg swollen, with some
appearance of sweeny in same,tolerably newly
shod all around, with about a foot of the end-ol
htis tail white. Appraisidb'y John M6Manus.
Win. C. Clegg- and -James McMantus, to be
wortht five dlol ars.

J. QU&TTLEBUM., Magistrate.
Nov.6 4tta 41

Stateof South C'arohnia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Charles Jokies and wife Applicants Swambo~
B F. Jones and others Di'fndants. IParligionIT appearing fe' ny satisfactton, that, Willi1am Jones ard Mary Ann Cotter,.'wfegoiJohn Cotier, 'fbr'merly Jone&, resides withouthre limits of thisSfaid. It iltheif'oreboideie4
that they do "appear and object to the aivisior
and sale of the real estate of~oJehh P. Joaesi
Sanr., deceased, on or beforc.(the-first Nioi a3
in January next, or thei consent-*iff'dir'ered of Record.

JOHN HL oa

1U1E B'uilding. Cot~.1 erection ol'a NeW&tdo. ageU'Ctzr
ftity feet wide' and sixty fiet 1o e-j1-it
inch'esthick-hiight fourteen feet fofoor. te
ceiling, and nderpined -with roek-'orbirick-
three folding panpelled doors, si fet by eigh
-fourteen .wzdows. eighteens fits, twelvi
'y Ibuitenone windo 'ight-tgthts. twsije
,by fourteeg:fesco ~eeil reeivesealc
proposials a ' G~9Elgefield District
?nut 2~v~fir iexton Whlicha daibuieil penii'tid~onsidered.1rfrhr deliiils ofihbu ilding, ajpily te
Jolib Lott/' 43~a

--Oct.30 4t*40

INVALUABLiE
FaMily ..Medicine's,

"Prove all.thngs, and hold fast to tha
which is good."-Paul.
T HESE-Pills are.no longer among thosg

ordoubtful utility. Thej have passet
away from the thonsands daily iunclaed,or
the jtide of experiment.," aad now stand highei
in reputation. and are'becnniing nord cxten.
gively used than ani other inedicine ever pre.pared. They hariN been introdifted into every
plae he-e it hasbden-lund possible to carry
them, and there are few towns, or villages,
hui contdii some remarkable. evidences ol
their good effects. But it is r.ot pecessary to
advertise-them at large. or to say any thing
further of'them, than to Ucaution those wish.
ing to purchase Antibillious Family Medicine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCEI.'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are iumer*
ons preparations put'on sale aliost every day,
of doubtful-efficacy. To.satisfy the ivorld of
the inestimable worth of. this Medicinp, .1
would simply obserre that, it. has been long
used by sonie of the leading lights of tw pro-
fession in their extenaive practice, and is now
prepared with great *Care, and upon, scientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
the present proprietor 040rL. The imputation
of Qtaekerf therrfore cannot be affixed to this
Medicine, sance it is the preparation of regUlar
practising Physicians, who have made the healing
ar4 their profession, and whose pharmacentie
preparations aill ever bc held in the highest esti-
mation.

TESTIMONIAt.S.
UETRead the following certificate fromn Mr.

0. C Kel.ey. a popular mercharit. of Tamp-
kin's Blfi, Ala.. ur,d thotisands of ii. similar
character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy; popularitj ind userluess of ilMis
medicine:.

Tompkin's Blif, Ala., Jan 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you to

forwaed me a large supply ofyour pills; I don't
thiiik 300 boxes too large a qnantity to send.
I sold 160 boxes the last six months; ithey are
they ittost popular pill in this place. For bill-
ions complaints, sick-headache, dyspepsia. cos-
tiveness andsuch like diseases, they ate con-
sidered almost an infallible remedy. I have
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills.ani formerlysold a large amount yearly; but I now sell three
dozen of your pills to one of his. My cnston-
era think then superior to Peter's or aty other
pills.

Respectfully yours, 0. C. K.tLsr.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc-

Mly'A fresh supplyjnst received and for sale,
in Edgefield, by J. D. aIBBI TT'S,.and on
enquiry. may. be found generally in all the
cities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

3!HESE PILLS wheievqr they have been
A ali-y tried have established an envibk

celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in curing the diseases for which
they rarpare4. -;-

'LThe fl ig certificati is from Judge For
est,a gmntle rtie 1irst respect'ability in

Jefferso-co., Alabama.
Jonesioro'. Ala.,'4th feb.1844.

I certifftidt in the summer 611842 1 had a
sev'erettack bffever and agne, and was fit
some-time tinder the, treatnieit of a physician,
but received no.bcuiefit from- 'is prescriptionm
-mny divease .continriting to' inbrease a the
frequency and severity of its attacks. I at lasi
hadrecourse to Dr. Hull's Feveramnd Ague and
Aniti-Pevenr Pills, and in using half a box .vas
entirely cured, and have remained in good
health ever since. I afterwards had in mi~
family several cases of fever anad agnie, and
have itt every, instance tiade uase of Hutll'a
Pihll.,mvhikh have always imtmediately eff'ected
a cnre. i. F. FORES-r."

Price, S1 per box. with dlirections..
O7 A fiaish inpply, jnst received andfo

sale, by J.D. TJBgETT'S.
Oct. 30' Oni 41

Remedy for Coughd,
t.HlL'8COUGH LOZENGES areBmost rapidly supercedinag all other p~repa.

rations for theQ reliefuar Conghs. Colds, Aaithmnm,
WVhnoping-contgh, Catarrh, Tightness of the
chest. Bronchlitis, and similar pulmonary altec-
tions.

TIhausands, we may say thousands wvho have
suffered for years from the above diseases are
nowv in thme possession of sound health, whlie-b
may be attribauted'entirely to the fortuan~te mase
of one 25 cents boy: of thid. invtaluable medi.
cine. They tare as pleasant to the. taste at
canady-convenlienat to carry in the ptocket, and
warranited to be thes most effectual Cough tned-
icine in use0.

Price, 26 Cents per box'witir <Jirec.
tiotfs,

--ALSO,--
Hull's Wornn Loenge.

woRMs'! WORMs! WOaRMstil
It isesttimated that. 100.000 children die an.

nnially from thtef'efects of wvornm's alone !! -Thiu
vast mqrtality could be almost entirely pre-
vent'ed by the use or Dr. Hlull's Wotux Loza.a
G Es, Every farmflj whtere'there are children
shouald tiotfuil-to keep'this itnportant medicinec
in the house, and administered whlen ,theit
symaptomas indicate the -presence of these'das
gerouas and destrunctive reptils...

117 Tlie following extra'ct from the "Sper-
ian Gazette," speaks the senatiments of all wh<
have ever uised tiles vau'i'Woax DEsTitoY
,tdMziern's. ~

* From opr ofcn kaoidedge,etake gieat pled
ur inymmend' tgHuW.' Worm Liozengesas

the best-.Worm Medicinwextzant. UT Childrea

eoindr 'r hnadatemathey to4
11y A fresh's:7 ply.jtil'i received aiid fo

sale, by .'3.D:TIBBETT'S.:
Onlf 25 Cents per box,'with direi6tions

*Oct,30 6mn 41'

1244, OCTOBER 6.
JU5sT RECEIYED BT

Wil. JEETCRAI00C.,
HkMBUkO,"S8.i,

7 IESANS. Ribbh dit't rifieb Chrusanta
J. Muslin de LUsilieaCasliiiiere de La'met
Crape de sLaina, Cashmnere do Ecode ret
Silk war;t'Alpacca',riell ued Alpacca, -Pat
asines. Phuihppians, Talonis, Bombazi net
Black and Colored.Jilk, Figured :and Piir
very rich,).Foulard SIlks,,Osleanas givthlmGipp and trisuinings, i16ct'Pri'niiathierylarg

assrartinlent,; :'ss - '.
IOOQYerds k#lcnkNi Carjk6 dlue p.

-AmnJ'-general and faill a'uortieniSF Puaiu
dentaple Dry Godsle' - B

*Oct.16 (Rep.); &. 39

X EIGS & C0oGAN,
Merchant Tailors.

EDGEFIELD. S.C.
AVE nowv on hand, a beautiful assbrtmeni
of Goods, selected with great care, from

the latest importations; amdng which Way be
found
French. English anid Amiriean; Black; Blue,

and fancy colored Cloth-;
French. English and American, Black aod
Fancy Cassimeres.

Velvet, Smuin, S.ilk and Cashmere Vestings.
Gloics, Stocks, Scarfs. Handkerchiefs. Hats,

Cips. le , 4C.,
with many other articles usually round in' sizio
all establishment.
Allkinds ofGENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

made up in the most fashionable manne-.
A shnie of patronage is fespebtfully solici-

ted.
Oct.30, if 40

DGEFIELD
Femine. Academy.HE Trustees having released from hisT engngement the Gentleman who had

been chosen as Principd of this .Inbtitution for
the ensuing year. again invite applicatioasfrom persons desiring the situation. It is a
very eligible sitnation, in eve point of vii,for a Femniale Seminary, and -etecan be butItitle doubt that it torpete & rchejuld
havea large andprofitable Sc dii0ThutTrs-
tees are authorized to say that Dr. Johnson
who has had charge of the School. voald.be-
glad te sell his H ause and Lot, which are.cuiiiveniently arrnnged for a.private residence and
boarding- school. The Boaid will desiri-'t
make an electiods edrl. as thid 1st Di; ,iti

.G. -MAYS,MIi3t$.
BADDISON,

JOHNS.JETER., C%

. . N.L. GRIFFIN,.
Oct. .0 3t 40

,WILL be sold at A~bville ourtr House,
on the FRa' MONDAY IX DzcEaxiR

iext, cithout any ind. of, reserve, all 'h;at iraet
of laind, well knowns 'WIIUTE AL"L.
The plat is so well known; we deem it'u.
necessary to give any ftirther descriptiit of
it than to state, that the said place contains

1060,Ares 400.
of which isstill uncleared. On the place is a

large and commodiotisD*elling, and fine Store
House, which ii a good siand fui business, and
every necessary out-building, and all. ii good
repair;
Terms.-One half in cinsh, the balance on a

credit of one and two years. with interest from
the day of sale. Furthpr particulars made
known on the day of iale'.

Oct. 30' 3t . 0-
0TThe Charleston Merediiind Edgefield

Advertiser. will vive the above threeinsertnons,
and forward their a,:coun t to this office. .Ban.

Executors' Sale.:

A CCORDING-to the.Willofotbe late David:
Richardsn; will be sold at the residerice

of James;W. Richardson, oin the
13th daj of November next.

all the Lands or said Estate, not oihel'wise dis'
posed ofconsisting of Ticelie Tracis,coniaihinig
from one to five hundred acies each. all situate
in the vicinity of said J. W. Richardson.
Resurvey Plats of said Lands may be seen

at J. W. Itichardson's. who will take pleasure
in shewing the lAnds to any one desirdus of
purchasing
Terms.-The above Lands will be sold on a

credit of twelve months. Purchasers will be
reqired to give approved perional securities
and a mortgage of the prenfises.
At the. same time and place, will be sold the

remainder of the Personal Estate of said dec'd.
consisting of a qnautity of Cottn, two Horses,
one Mule, Cattle. Hogs, Corn and Fodder,
Waggon rind Plantation .Tools. on a ciedit f
twelye mobnths, with n'otes and two approvedsecurities. The property not 6e rei'noved until
the termris of sale are coill1ed diith.

J. M RICIHIARDSO'N; zeu
J. S GUJIGNARD, tors,

Oct 9, 1844 4t :38
Adnmnistrator's Sale.
BY ain Order from John Hill. Eseq.. Ordi-nary of Edgefiehil District, I shall pro-

ceed to sell at the late residence of Jamnes Beann,Sen. decensecd. on Thlursday the 21st day of
Noveniber next.nall the Estate ofirnid deceased,
both Real and Persona!. consisting of several
tracts of land. si.<teern likely negroes.' stock of
vaiious kinds, the present .crnp, two Road
W*agons, siall wagons and carts, household
and kitchen furnijnre, iimpleinjents of hnsband-
ry, and other articles too tedions to-mention.
Also, at the enme time andi place will be so~d,
idl the Personal Estkte-f Bartl'ett Bean, de-
ceased.. .-

Term's mid'e known on the day of sale. .

*. JAMES BEAN,Jun,Adm'r.
Oct.23 5t 39

Land for Safe
T HAT well known.Patio formerly

owned by N. Lobe, duccised. contain-
igfonr hundred' and forty-thiee (443) ars

on Turkey Creek, imnmediatelj on' the Stage
road leading from .Edgefield C. H. fo Abie-
ville C. H. .Any one 3wishing toput'chase wvill
do well to exainie rdr themselves
Apply to the subscribers.

BAML WVILLrAMS,
-D. D. BRUNSON.

Sept.25th tf -35)

florn's Cr'eek Beat Com'ny
.fuesaiuJn
UOUJ are' hereby order. to ap1& .pear at your Compan musterfl .ronnd, on the 2nd Satuda inNo'

Svemaber nex't. for Drill, an Ifspec.
tion, armed andi equipped as the

U I law directs.
By order of Captain ...

S.H. Mars, 0. 5.
*Oct 14,1844 4t 38.

EDGEFIELD BEAT CO'MPANY,AtTTENTION!!
PPEA~oh ous'natCo'mpAny

. uteLronon Saturdayflthe 9th November~nex',at.11 o'cloclt-i A.li .,or drill and exercise. armedand-equipped as th9 lpw~directsUT By Order of C pt.
3 Cus 0.8. C. A. MEIGS,

Oct.23 -3t: *:.39

.Edite, chese, &c.3O' lb..Best CHEESE,~200:lbs. GOSHEN BUJTTERr
superior article-fhrsramiy mie.

Alot of superfi 'Ohe'g.'Tobacco an
Oigard. 7

1On codisigmnaenti lot OVBACON, (cared
Foy,sale by.

BAD& BUTLER.
0ft.30 ,tr 40

LB5Fn BACON S1DE~
S'PFFetents. -a

Foralasbyh n4 M. FRAZMER.

oP-TH
Devoted' oti ue.ntiiiiF..,T 0f r

Ait. Scie Ag du
telligenceqobe publi -

gusto, Gre,
BY W-T. THOMPSON.

.nteriaining the, Wjef that -

tiiag a strictty niniral-positifo
and yet neither so pretending or exclusi
its devotion t; Literatures4as; toprgipd 'd
dicussion of the..ordinary .igbjets of pact-eal interest--would. ifrprope ny conducte
ceive the approbai'idna inigja a

large portion of, the Son eiern.idbl1elAbirSpscriber has deterngine4Pppgofsuch a paper in Augnajf TR 1F:1
the Satnday Eveniit*&exe .

-

The piesent time-"wheni etW iilttI-
sion of Party politica isab-utMi6Wb and
the public mind, log r e
cordant clainer of tyratghs' a
to cool down, it is to he hbe~ t'esa
tenmperate. derei~jidi li
sialor the introdaetonothtife e -

way to the Fait eii
picion of party bias. ThlarsiTiotp
supply an impoian6t~ies r is 4

ments of many worthy advisers toits-
thdt the plan in eipedient is abundariiti
Iislied by ihe alni6st -niii eiffiticF
rijournals'inother ts ofA

w~uldoiwlijV_

trust that we do
atixiliary resouresagad

. es ofour ow Edito ti okmez ep ;

indulge h io j SACEli~-Messeagei~or ~~~ f~l' '

The design ofuhdeMIlsdstge'ini edfwin
the useful with Qlfeiepeinipeg .j.etpel a
well as arpuse, gI h_1ig '

o ts
mil be ertriilly'cZpiel j' ira
out its various departmenis; utg
andl s-:itthatastofeiaidseasse.PoJ*
dersi and hile ifishall-prgqngIlfadf, comprcienszc, nscelanwous I I
embracing every thing ihat can be btongt -

within the range Iof ie 'ewaith eisa thie
Literatenr. it will be the constant-aimjofX:e Ed--
itor to preserve it in a high moru1,tone,hat all-
render it unexceptionable evrn't'ibe' fas
tidious teste.
'The Meseeiger will be identilied wuieathi

:ern interests, and while:it -will.b:evepromnpfand firmin the maintenance.of-sQutp st-
tutions and southerii i-glitsit "vilsid ab.-
stain from, the iod crimoin'd' nceof see-
tional prejudice while it will; vatcbii"en-
croachments of .northqra fanmticip),w ill be
withont nuotive either to magnify thedgr or
disguise the trnth'.
.rhe plan of the Messengeiwill embace the

'following de iments-:. .* '

"Romfan1c . ,oder.his lead eech number.wil,
contain a choice origitnal or selected Tale. which.
will be preferred for the whiolesome morfftn~h
itinayenforce.-riliefthaii thaitithat'sitsces-
fill dalliance with. the-passions and:syipathiesofthe heart. It being the province ofmodern
fictior to teach as well as entertain. sUC~i sto-
ries only as combine the tile didei iillfad cur-
.rency in the papersof the Siessenger .

Miscellany. Uonder this head.we.4baltenden-
vortogivq.thereadersofthe M sengerachoice
variety 6T'Aiigrecablo rinatter, with ocedoanal
ar'icles of a more-rolrd'aid jinporanntliracter.

Fireside Readings.. Pains xvillbe..atien to
make this department-ofthe MessengeIaccep-
table to the Paiftircle, y selectlig ar it.
from the 6'est writei,' lio'r mora Essays and
Poems, such as are enclat6.tdMitginge, not
tax the attention, while they promptbie pious 7
mind to devotional ihoughts.

Thi Poitical World. This departmenit ilt
coituin the current Political News orthedily,
accounts of the actings and' doings of tbei Na-.
tional and.State Legislatnre.s, official returns of
important Elections, mrovoments' of prominent.
men, and whatevr 'else of interest'that%Ay be
given without trenehingipon "'rty ground.-

Agriculturpl Departmentt. T he planter w'ill,
find a portion of'the Mlessenger devoted to his
especial interests' in' diiell~wvill be giv'en sea-.
sonabte articles on Agri'enlturarasebjects~ifrawnz
from. the mnost reliable sources.

Foreign Neres. Tadertid liend will be found
n careful comtpilationa of the-latest. Foreign In-
thgence, in whic'h, wiatidi'r is of ii.terest to

the Ameri'can render tdill b'e given at letngth..
Temperance. A liberal space wiill be devoted

to thieadvo~cacy ot' the .Teituternce cansq, ims
which will be brought to bear all the influence,
of stiasioni, winiin~g, and-ieproofiithi occasioil-*
iii sullies ofpteasantry and ridicule. '. -

The Commercial World. Each number of the'
lesssinger will. conataini a careful revtewpof thle

Autgusii Mfarketaran'eh'ange'Tdbleand Ta-
blec oh Prices Cutrient, with sneh selectiotns frone'
foureignt sources as will .piut thq readerinujpps-
sesn ioof the fulIleet inornmuation- in. referencp;3
to thre state of trade..-

Poelry. At 'le'ast onie of the "Nine'")wifI
a home in the Messenger-but she wil-ttot tol-
erate bad verse, even though it beorigirial. We&
sh'all use ,ihe Atti: sddsoning bui'sparsily,
therefore it niust needs: be savory, thoug6 wo"
may be driven occasionally to enecqatrage fo:'.
eign ma'anfactttrer In all cases, however,;pref"
erence. will be given to the dothestid article of'
equal guality.... . .

tLodse6 Depa~rt~Mat. Whsile it will be the arini
of the.Editor totake the entire contents of tli&
Messenger a'ceptibfe'to his lady renders -this's
head wihl in'dicate ttidohmn devoted more'cr#
clusively to their particOlar intqibstsa .

Yovth's bepartmenst. Under this head willhe-
anrrange'di matter adap'ted othe tastand capa-,
city 6fj~styenjlerpeders. U eris

OriginaL Communications. neih: head
will-appenicthe 'miscellaneou'sconibtpee
tthe corresponidat'ofthe' Messeriger to whom'
the'Ediitr vdill 'iv~e free scope to discuss'ily
proper intters of geniral 'inteiest. sinilys red
stricting -them. to the- boads of Neutrality iPblatics aird Religioi.--

Major-Jones' Corner. Havng ef'ete~an
rangement with our old fnridkfa 'Tp~a
Jones, of Pineville-the spme1 hoiqe 9jr~i
hias been.,given' fo. timede.oiSbvi c~
hav4 secured his Editdri&a iassisla 'Oe -

i'otif depatmetit ofihoier 54b'iidi
his sole and especial -aborg ''? hi'Gii0
tier,which will be ddrnedhyailileigm ikwi
ness orf him''eff.thU Mfai'r wIll hold his weekld~
parlance wih the .ro era- of. the Ademnger,
in which he will discuseofmeb'qp19angeisas they are and as they ouglit t'Coe of.maus
and thia'gstis they are, anid ~o hiis-ir~ii
relationsand friends in particuar.'

The Editorial Dap'artment will bi nnderdietcherge of the subscriber. Ofthiffetnie'flie'paper; it becomes him -nat tospeakfifrlm
than to pledge himselt to. thei.industiioasesser-
Lion of:hiisbestabilities toissidrithiworthy of theparonagesofadse ii puj
will bie p'nbli'hid on''an imni' ~ emo
argeit size,''26 by *8 a'ineb '~ i~
Tweeniy Es hfeofeis ofreedjngfl

s tion'will be o-hnints irC

Subseri on Pirich $8pel.sinfacopyt,or *5 Ion-two c'peM alon the receipt of theiu amber,,ewl
be issued on Saturday,the ,. sj

eagt,)byaet fNi'a pa 1.~r


